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D corymbosa and D tinkerii).  The scape size of 200 to 350 mm = average 
275 mm means that it is smaller than both D tinkerii and D brumalis (average 
350+ mm with plants regularly over 400 mm).  In addition both these two 
species are much brighter yellow overall and have larger sized flowers 
(20 to 30 mm across) compared to D pallescens which is a pale yellow and 
only 10 to 15 mm across.  Flower size is also a way of distinguishing 
D pallescens from D refracta which at 18 to 25 mm across is somewhat 
larger.  Likewise leaf size is smaller for D pallescens (100 to 150 mm as 
compared to 150 to 200 mm).  Here is a clear example of the need to 
measure a number of plants to compare average sizes of leaves.  When it 
comes to D recurva leaf size is also a possible starting point.  D  recurva is 
100 to 200 mm and so is slightly larger but is also wider (10 to 15 mm as 
compared to D pallescens which is 5 to 10 mm).  In addition while flower 
size is not much different and both have reflexed lateral sepals, D recurva’s 
is much more recurved (see description from last month) than those of 
D pallescens.  If you find a flower on or around granites rocks within the 
Moora to Mingenew area then D pallescens is quite a possibility.  

D suffusa (sp ‘Wyalkatchem’) – as the manuscript name implies this species is found further inland in the 
north-eastern wheatbelt.  Its distribution does not overlap with D pallescens at all.  Likewise, its distribution 
does not overlap with the species beginning in July, so detailed comparisons against them is not 
needed.  As with some previously covered, D suffusa is another pale flowered species but its distribution 
does overlap with D hazeliae.  However, the latter is generally a much brighter golden yellow rather than 
D suffusa’s pale colour.  D suffusa also has a taller scape (200 to 350 mm = average 275 mm as 
compared to 100 to 300 mm = average 200 mm); D suffusa’s leaf size is larger 
(150 to 200 mm x 7 to 10 mm as against 50 to 100 mm x 5 to 10 mm).  While D suffusa is generally located 
in woodland and shrubland, D hazeliae is most often found on or around granite outcrops. 

D hazeliae (sp ‘eastern wheatbelt’) – is widespread in the eastern 
wheat-belt from Paynes Find to Salmon Gums.  Despite its range it is the 
only species found in the far eastern part of the wheatbelt with only 
D  suffusa (see above for comparisons) and perhaps D refracta 
overlapping marginally.  Plant and leaf sizes are generally smaller than 
D refracta (scape average 200 mm vs 275 mm, leaf size and width 
50 to 100mm x 5 to 10 mm as against D refracta’s 
150 to 200 mm x 7 to 10 mm).  Both these species favour granite 
outcrops and so this is no real value as a distinguishing feature.  

D carecta (sp ‘Murchison River’) – this is second species in coastal or 
near coastal locations north of Geraldton.  Therefore it needs only to be 
distinguished from ORARIA, especially as in late August both grow together in some sites.  D carecta is, 
however, only just beginning in late August whereas D oraria is finishing.  Thus the freshness of the flowers 
is a clue.  D carecta has taller scapes (200 to 450 mm = average 300+ mm) whereas D oraria is only 
150 to 300 mm = average 225 mm.  Likewise it has larger leaves (150 to 250 mm x 8 to 15 mm compared 
to 100 to 150mm x 5 to 10 mm for D oraria).  Lateral sepals are another clue with D carecta having 
recurved sepals while ORARIA has hanging, fairly straight and quite wide lateral sepals (2.5 to 3 mm as 
against D carecta’s 2 to 2.5 mm).  If you find a donkey orchid in this area in September, especially mid-
September, it will be D carecta.   

D magnifica – a truly magnificent flower.  It is found ranging from slightly north to some distance south of 
Perth on the coastal plain.  The scape is very tall being 300 to 600 mm but often towards the top of the 
range.  While D brumalis is still flowering and can be tall (up to 500 mm) it is on average quite a bit 
shorter.  The key distinction between these two is the much stronger purple colour on the labellum mid-
lobe.  Another element is leaf width with D magnifica being 10 to 20 mm as against 8 to 10 mm for 
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D brumalis.  Flower size also contrasts with D magnifica being 30 to 50 mm across and D brumalis being 
quite a lot smaller at 20 to 25 mm.  The more difficult comparison is with D corymbosa (after which this 
complex is named – see more information below).  Height is the starting point with D corymbosa being 
smaller at 200 to 400 mm but, rather like D magnifica, there are often plants towards the top of the 
height range.  Also leaves are narrower being 5 to 10 mm vs 10 to 20 mm and flower size also smaller 
(25 to 35 mm across compared to 30 to 50 mm for D magnifica. This species is common in Perth on the 
sandplain and can be found at the Joondalup Campus of Edith Cowan University, behind the south side 
of the Guildford Cemetery on Kalamunda Road and on the near-by roadside, at Wireless Hill, Kings Park 
and many other places.  

D cruenta (sp ‘Kemerton’) - this is one of three species in the Bunbury 
area (D cruenta, D porphyrochila and D tinctoria) although only two 
begin flowering in August.  At this time, D cruenta is most easily 
distinguished on the basis of scape height.  In mid to late August only 
D cruenta and D porphyrochila (sp ‘Yalgorup’) are flowering.  
D cruenta is 250 to 400 mm (average 325 mm) high but D porphyrochila 
is 200 to 600 mm (average 400 mm but with quite a number of very tall 
plants). Leaf size is very similar as is flower size.  There is some difference 
in the size of the dorsal sepal with D cruenta being 6 to 10 mm by 
9 to 14 mm wide while D porphyrochila’s dorsal sepal is slightly larger at 
8 to 12 mm x 12 to 16 mm wide. All other measurable features such as the 
labellum mid-lobe, side lobes and lateral sepals have almost no significant differences.  Thus we are 
reduced to the final distinction which is the colour of the flowers but this is subject to considerable 
variation.  D cruenta has light coloured petals but reddish colour in the labellum.  D porphyrochila has 
brighter petals but more purple in the labellum mid-lobe and brown rather than the red-brown lateral 
labellum lobes of D cruenta.  Again this difference is a matter of using a wide range of samples until one 
gains a ‘feel’ for the difference.  

D porphyrochila (sp ‘Yalgorup’) – the key features are in the comparisons with D cruenta.  For the 
comparisons with D tinctoria (sp sandplain) and JONESII (sp Dunsborough) you will need to wait for next 
month, as those species do not begin flowering until October.  

D corymbosa – other species found in the CORYMBOSA range in August are D brevis, D porrifolia, 
D brachyscapa, D recurva, D refracta, D cruenta, D porphyrochila, D brumalis and D magnifica. 
Elimination starts with D brevis based on specific location and more importantly the very small labellum 
mid-lobe.  

To the east of Perth, the next two are D porrifolia and D brachyscapa.  Both these species are pale in 
colour rather than a bright yellow and both have slightly smaller scapes (150 to 350 mm and 
150 to 300 mm as against D corymbosa’s 200 to 400 mm).  Both also have slightly smaller flowers 
(15 to 25 mm and 20 to 30 mm as against 25 to 35 mm).  By considering all three features and making 
measurements the distinction should be clear.  If not, take more measurements.  

To the north of Perth, D recurva should be eliminated on the basis of both flower size (it is only 
10 to 15 mm wide) and on the basis of the reflexing of the lateral sepals since D corymbosa’s are 

generally hanging and barely reflexed at all (although they are 
generally crossed). In a similar way D refracta is eliminated on the 
lateral sepals which are also recurved rather than essentially 
hanging down.  Flowers are also smaller being 18 to 25 mm across 
rather than the 25 to 35 mm of D corymbosa.  

To the south of Perth two species need to be considered.  Firstly 
D porphyrochila as in the northern part of its range it overlaps the 
southern part of D corymbosa’s range.  The first hint is scape height 
which rises up to 600 mm for D porphyrochila but only 400 mm for 
D corymbosa.  The fact that both start at 200 mm means this is only 
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useful if you find a population with a number of very tall flowers.  Leaf differences are small with 
D corymbosa being 120 to 250 mm (av = 185 mm) compared to D porphyrochila’s 100 to 200 
(av = 150 mm) but flower size might help with D corymbosa being slightly larger (25 to 35 mm across vs 
15 to 30 mm. Again this data needs a larger sample (say 10) and selection of ‘average’ plants in the 
population and then calculating the average to draw a tentative conclusion.  It is best to start with 
populations outside the overlap areas and having developed some ‘feel’ for each THEN come to 
identifying populations in the overlap locations.  Petals may also be a guide.  While both are elongated 
in shape and fairly erect on fresh flowers D corymbosa has petals with mostly a plain yellow colour while 
many on D porphyrochila have purple/brown streaks on them.  Lateral sepals are sometimes a 
distinguishing feature with D corymbosa’s being relatively narrower at 1.5 to 2 mm while 
D porphyrochila’s being 2 to 3 mm.  Again population averages need to be used. 

D cruenta’s northern limit of its range also overlaps D corymbosa’s southern limit.  Here, the basis of 
distinction is a little clearer.  Scape height is not useful as both grow to 400 mm but now leaf length is a 
good guide.  D corymbosa has longer leaves (120 to 250 mm) whereas D cruenta is 100 to 150 mm.  
Flower size is similar but colour has differences.  The red/red brown of D cruenta is not evident in 
D corymbosa at all. 

Within or near the Perth metro area D magnifica is separated from D corymbosa 
firstly on the basis of scape height as it is an average of 450 mm tall with 
D corymbosa being only 200 to 400 mm = average of 300 mm.  Leaves of 
D magnifica are also wider being 10 to 20 mm with D corymbosa being only 
5 to 10 mm.  Finally flower size for D corymbosa is smaller at 25 to 35 mm across 
compared to D magnifica which is 30 to 50 mm across.  We now return to the early 
flowering D brumalis which can still be found in August.  One clue to sorting these 
two is that in August many D brumalis will be finishing while many D corymbosa will 
have flowers with buds.  Flower size is also different with D brumalis being 
15 to 25 mm across while D corymbosa is 25 to 35 mm across.  Generally the tri-
lobed labellum of D corymbosa is more deeply coloured than D brumalis which 
has lighter yellow and light brown markings rather than the darker browns of 
D corymbosa.  

 
The table below has selected information solely for the purposes of comparisons so that one species  
can be distinguished from another. Use this table in conjunction with the June article’s table 
Use the text for locations which is sometimes a key distinguishing feature. 

SPECIES  starting to 
flower in AUGUST 

Height 
(mm) 

Leaf 
length 

(mm) 

Leaf 
Width 
(mm) 

Flower 
colour 

Flower 
width 
(mm) 

Mid lobe 
length 

(mm) 
Mid lobe 
tip colour 

Habitat/ 
location 

D brevis      V short 
4-5 

 swamp 

D conspicillata    Pale yel-
brn 

  Not brt 
ppl 

Esperance 
granite 

D pallescens 200-350  5-10 Pale yel 10-15   Inland 
granite 

D suffusa 200-350 150-200 7-10 Pale yel    woodland 
D hazeliae 100-300 50-100 5-10 Brt yel    granite 
D carecta 200-450 150-250 8-15     N of 

Geraldton 
D magnifica 300-600 120-250 10-20 Brt yel 30-50  ppl Perth 
D cruenta 250-400 100-150 7-9 Light 

petals 
  Mid-lobe 

reddish 
Near 
Bunbury 

D porphyrochila 200-600   Bright 
petals 

  Mid-lobe 
ppl & brn 

Perth to 
Bunbury 

D corymbosa 200-400 120-250 5-10 Brt yel 25-35  Brn/yel  
Abbreviations: yel = yellow; brn = brown; ppl = purple; brt = bright 

Next month will cover the remaining five species which begin flowering in either September or October. 
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